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VOL. 1. JULYS 1808. N.5

THE COMING STRUGGLE.

A most tremenidous responsibility
xiow rests upon Protestant England.
They are .very soon to determine
whether or nôt Popery shall be tri-
umphant. TÙà be lifeless and in-
different to this subject is tb be van-
quished -and enslaved by -Roniish
oppression, It is high time for al
'Protestants to speak ont, and that
loudly too, against Popish aggres-
sion .and intolerance. The signs
of thep times are very portentous.
Néèvé was there a period since the
Reformation wheii oui liberties and
riglits wero, in gréater danger than
at present. WVe dan only performn
oui duty to "9our 'Goa, our Queen
and oui Countrp' with as much
faithfulness as possible and keavo
the result'with the Great Disposer
of ail things. We are noWblessed
-%ith an open bible, -and 'with the
preachiig -of-God's most holy word
among us, blessings whiçh we freely
inherit tlirough the blood and suf;.
ferings of our fathers. In prison
good old Bishop Latimer ofton
prayed that God of Ris. mercy
would once more restore Ris gos-
pel to, England, ;ind when bound
to the stake by th(. infallible Papists

he utterçd-the memoral)le sentence,
"94 e shall this day light sucli a
fire by God's grace ini England, as
shall neyer be put out." God grant
that the martyred Bishop's propli-
ecy may be realizcd to-day by the
sons of those mon who withstoodl
6'ePopery and iRomish influence"
even unto death. If at the present
time the Protestants of England are
unfaithful to their trust, horror, ig-
norance, superstition and slavery
wrl be the doom of their children;
and their owvn naines, like that of
the sacrileg,,ious Gladstpne, will ho
handed down to, future generations
in infamy. The xvelfare of miliions,
depends upon,-ourqunited exertions
at the present crisis ; for. the apos-
tacy of Eniglan41 to PoperyV iould
ho calamitous not onlv tO'herseif,
but disastrous to -ié frýeedomn ana
civilization of thé whole world.

WVe appeal t.o -ail Protestants ini
Enlpboth Churchmen and Dis-

senters, beseeching them to cast
awvay from, them their petty jeal-
ousies, and unite organicahly for
the good of their country; for the
united foc is at their -very gate.
Let Protestants comne anud co-
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operate, standiý together shoulder
to shoulder against the aggressions
of Popory. We do not desire to
sec Papists persecuted or their 11h-
erties abridged,, but let 'not that
system of idolatry, alike an enemy
of God andmaân and as much opý-
posedl to civil liberty as it is to the
doctrine of fi-c grace and juistifica-
tion by faith ini Cbxst Jesus, prevail.
Don't .give power to the aetof a
foreign tyrant, the Pope, tobraUP
the British Constitution that they
may climb up its ruins to the throno.
Protestants of the Empire, unite
and secure to yourselves Protestant
rulers who, are undcgradcd by fam-
ily connections Withi thc IPapacy.

A correspondent of a papcr cali-
ead Catholic Opinion gives the read-
ers of that Popish journal the fol-
lowving- iformation:-," The Duke
of Argylc's mother is a Papist; Mr.
Gladstone has a llomish sister ; Sir
George Grey, the Home Secrotary
of that Ministry, has a Popish sis-
ter-in-law, who is a Nun, and other
Papist relatives; Mr. Monseli, then
Vice-Prosident of the Board of
Trado is an Apostate to Rome; Sir
îRoundeil Palmer has a Papist bro-
ther ; Sir lopbért Collier lias a Pa-
pist aunt ; Mr. Colerid"o, LaW Of-
ficer in petto 'ofthenx ie
Governxent;has d'brother a Priost
and a Jesu.t. 'SW mucli for tue
R*essell Ministrý. Loet us corne to
the presont. The Duke of Maïl-
borough's sister-in-lawv, Lady Port-
arlington, is a Papist; Lord Stan-
lcy's sister, Lady Emmna Talbot,
lias a biother-in-law a Priest, ana
several other Pépish relatives; the
Eari of Longf6rdi had a brother
who died a IPassionist, being also
the brother-iu-law of the present

Marquis of Exeter ; the Earl of
Mayo's brother-in-laiw, the lion.
W. Wyndham, lias rcently apos-
tatised to Popery; and the Attor-
ney General has twvo brothers who,
are Priests of home."

1If in addition to, the'above we
add the number of Papiste in both
buses of Parliament, -none wil ho
surprised at the recent attempt of
sucli villains in powver to, rob the
Protestant Churcli of ireland. Pro-
testants of every name just give us
your attention wvhile we unfold to,
you the ruffianism of these church
robbers. Aftor Gladstone inoved
hie resolution for the destruction of
the Irish Church, bis young fop of
a son got up and ,delivered. hie
inaiden speech in ii .ipport of the
ýfd robber's resolution, after which
lie was seen to go and.shake banda
with Dr. Manning, the. Popish
Arclibishop of Wetiseand
an Apostate to IPopery, in congratu-
lation of.his attempt to dostroy the
Protestant Churcli in Ireland

Another thing we have to..,speak
of -with reluctance, thýat is the IRitu-
alistic Jesuites ini the very bosom
of the Protestant Church as estab-
lished in England.. We have hithi-
erto hesitated, to -rite on this eut>,
ject because we aiways hpped, tlicy
were botter. than they 'wore bepre-
sented to bo, and that their innova-
tions oA' the usages of the Churcli
were simply the resuit of weak
xnindedness. We now learn th.eir
traitorism, from their own lips. The
candle-burning, incense-offering,
cross-desccrating traitors, have the
audacity to eatrthe bread of the
churcli andi at the came time insuit
her people by desecrating ber com-
munion table,, ana profaning her
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services by the idolatries and tomn-
fooleries of Popery. Andl now
when the whole Protestant estab-
lishiment, Englîsh, Irish and Scotch,,
is threatene d, in the G/LurcL Times
of the l8th of April las4, these
green pioncers of LPopory relate
their feelings in the following, Ian-
guage:-"1, As to, the Irisli Church
we have expressed oui opinion o 'f
its demerits ofteu enough in oîur
coluxuns. And we cannot se why,
if the scriptural mode of -dealipg
with coninunions, which have fail-
ed to do their ivork, were enforced,
ils candiestice s/toidd not at once bc
removed. tut its merely legal. po-
sition is strong enough, and we
more than doubt whether its dises-
tablishment -would' remedy, or even
abate a single JIrish grievance.
Moreover, the Irish Ohurch is of
great use to us Catholies.. It is the
drunken Ilelot whom we hold .up
as a wvarning Sec, ive sec what mere
Protcstantism, fettcred with the
chains of the Episcopal succession
aüd.ancignt liturgical forms, coime
to. IProtestantism free and unat-
tached, and flot tied to any Catho-
lie usage, may -dé some good in, its
way, but the I.rish Churci -is an ab-
ject and ffisgrâceful, failure4 Its
Cergy do flot work, do not, think,
do not write, do flot keep their
flocks fromù rushing, off into thec
wýildest dissent, and thatîis .whatthbe

C1vurch of' Enganý would become
if t;he Puritans would get the su-
premacyi which theydesire. hr-
as if the Irish -Chtnrch. were dises-
taiblNhed and the Clergy had;to fall
>a.ck on the voluntary principle, it

is just barely possible that thev
nxight begin to earn their bread
honestly by doing a fair day's -%ork
for their ivages, a thing coitaLily
not .attempted 110W by fifty ecclesg-
iastics out of two thouisand who oc-;
cujPY the Irish Clergy list,"

Whocver rcad such barefaced
popish siander and falsehood su.n-
mcd up in a few linos.. Tfhe great
offence, #th these ritualistic don-
keys is the truc Protestant character
of the Irish Church. No matt er to
them that the bible is given, and the
gospel preached froce to thc poor,
and that millions are blessed in its
bosom, when living, and comforted
by its learned and pious ministry
ivhen dying, so long.as Ritualistie
dissent and scc-tarianism is not tol-
erated within its pale.. Ritualistie
Quacks talking about dïssent, what
arrogant :presumption! when with
peijury in their heart.s.,and, actions
they disobey their bîshops and in;-
blushipgly txraxý?»l upon the Eccles.'
lastical canozis.às -.veil as-upon the
civýil laws .l e~ ihall have more

say about;'tksetraijors soon!
Depend upon it we,w,*ll wýatch t4hxn

.1w. 11~

.<M We regret having to an-
nounce #1,at the biggest aid. black-
,est rebels of these Maritime ?,rov-
ines, are members of th-e:Church
of England : the resuit of ýà con-
spiracy to scier lier from*the State.

Q::; The flishop, of London lias
ordered, the President >f the Unit-
eid States to -b' -put into -the
prayer-.book-ý aîlong with the Royal
family.

ý868.j
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BAPTISM FOR THÉ ' DEAD.

BAPTis.ms for the dcad have; been
for centuries practiced by'l'he Ro-
maxi Church, and 'ÉtMl lator' by its
counterpart i schism the Mormaxi
'party,. self styled the lâtter day
sainte. They found the custoin,
they tell ns, on the 'well knowvn
wvords of St. Paul, "Else what shall
they-do 'which areý baptized for thez
-dead, if the dèai? rise net at ail,
why thcn are they'baptized for the
dead ?»* 1 Côr. 15,ý 29. But it is
clear thait St. Paul iii- the- passage
is speaking of future existe)ice and
shewing the Corinthians the absur-
dity of being baptized te f111 thée
ýroomn and place of the dead in the.
Christiaxi kingdomà, if the dead'have
-ne future- existence. "Why then.
are they baptized for the déead?"
he enquires, and "'Why stanl we,
ijeopardyevery houx?" Where-

as, if there be ne future existence,
they might just as well'have taken
the worl'- easy, and thus have save&,
themsè1ives fro'ra the- storm of hea-
theli Persecutionwhich *as brouglit
upon'them by,'li baptism' e speus-
iig"he causef of' Christ, andoèf those
inén wvho *ere -nmai-tvred forý that
saine faithi intuiabhich*the"-fol 1 owers

'of Jesus- ivere -baptized-. "Why
thén stand' we- ii£ 1jeopardy evéky
hôurt?"I hé adds, -,4rhen, if the dead
ise not, tfrat is> if there be neýfh

'jffe>e.§tence; there was no neces-
sity for thus exposing- theinselves
te the finry of their enlemies-, as

héahensmwas. just as gôod.( as.
Cjhristianity if there be' ne -future
state.

I xi the passage- J.ust, quoted the
*baptized members of Christ are rep-
resonted as his soldiers in battle;

'wheni the ran«ks are biolee by the
enomy, and the men fali in the
field, otiiers fail into the line and
take their place, thus subjectixig
th*enselves te the samne dangers as
those wYho had fallon iu the- ceiîtest ;
-%vhereas if the' dead rise not at ail,
the gospel which promnises future-
existence is net true, axid therèfoj:e'
the early Chriétians, oxn that stîp-
position, wcre of ail mcxi Most mis-
erable, as the Apostie éxpresses it
'in the, 19th. vers&- of the same chap-.
ter :' and the wviser way -would have
been, not to ho baptiied for the-
dcead, that is to supjily their place,'
but to enjoy ahl the pleasures they
couid possibly obtai i this life,
or as'the Apostle expresses it i
verse .22, '<I Let us cat and drink for
to-morrow wvo die." It is thon.
perfectly clear that the meaning of
the phrase 6"1baptized for the doad"
ineans to fifl the places of the dead,
,as new recruits do in the arxny.

A.nd the initiatory nature ef the-
sacrainent demonstrates the truthl
of this interprétation. Thus -ie
read, "-'by one Spirit we are ail:
baptized iute one body," l1anguage
which. clezirly teaches that by bap-
tism we 'are brouglit into the body-
'of-Chiist,, whiâh is the church, and
se it is ivritten;, ",,for Bis body's
sako wvltzck is the church;"'- Eph. 1.
22, 23. Se that- according te, this
ilispired, statement to ho baptized
for the deadl neans to e. o ntia.tcd,
oôr grafted into 'Christ's body, 'the
chircli, to, supply the place' of the
departedl dead. for the purposo- of
maintaining the divine successionz ôf
church membiersliip.

The, words i the original un-

ff:rdýVp

--
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qucstionably'lha.ve this signification.
The passage rends thus, "EÉpei ti
-poice sousin-hoi kaýptizomienoi hiipLJC
ton k ,côOn, the prcpo sition "htu-
per" signifying in the. place. of. This,
it alwvays signifies -when joincd with
-the genctive, as in the above pr.s-
sage with 'S'toéon nckroon," the gen-
etive plural of"lnckr-os." "-Hupar"
is translated ".conccr-ning" in nom.
09. 27, (4Isaiah, cried concerning Is-
raei," according by the werds (ie-
per.the ded"heans conccriig the
dead, that is concerning the Saith
once profe.sscd by the dad whe*n
they ivere ivaiirs and .suffercrs
bclow. àgain in 2 Cor. 1. 6, we
rend, "whe'thÈer ive be afiÈictcd it i.
fer your consolationy' the -original
is huper-for.ycur consolation, and
means in your behaif, that la ive
suifer jiust as yon dIo, and for' the

sanie faiti,-jttgt ns Ilbaptiscd for
flic dead" signifies ini th4 behaif of
the dead, anid into the saie faith..
.ýga4n', in Mat. 9.,40, we rcad, "ciHe
that is not; against us is oniotiu.side,"
thec original of il'on qur aide", is
huper, &c., -s0,that accordingiy flic
pnasage in 'l Cor. would xcad,
IlBaptised, on thte side of the dead,"
that is inte the. saine faith.cf those
ýwho wvere in Christ before thein.
This ia the only .natîual interpret-a-
tion. -that the passage cau receive,
fer it is evident frei the tcaching
of both the Old and the New Tes-

tamet tathe -holy -satramcnt ad-
mnstereà te ene iuan can iii ne
case benefit, another, miich lcs.s a
person in the other. world Who has
passed through bis probationax:y
state.

FZOMISIH PROSELYTING.

So-.EF short tiino since. a Protes-
tant young %vomen, nowv marricd
anid living net twe hundrcd. miles
frein St. John, shio-%cd us a letter
which she rcéived flein the Mot her
Superior of thiq Couvent cf this
City, which te our .nîind w 'as À
vcry strange.produlctioin. The cvi-
dlent desigu cf the writcr ivas te
procure an pmstaçy freoin the fitith
cf Christ; -dthoiig4 writteu %vith
evcry profession of fiiendship te
the object of the letter, and in a
most Jesuitical style. WVe rcad thec
lctter oursclvee, by the requcst cf
the yeung weinan. In it the un-
suspecting girl iwas advised te sec
Fa,»ther Dl- and .iake hum hier
confidaut! Last wce'k, th is sanie
female întoî'mied us that she had

..receîved.a letter of a S'imllar char-
.acter frein -) Éoman Plcst!! What
would be said, if in their own
ceuntry, under the swwý of the P'a-
'pal goverument, Protestants should(
thus .be found tt!nperixng witb. the
faith of. P-apistj,? Thousands of
these. indir.ect, sZ3i, cowardly. and
Steca1t1qj ,attaqclsare, made, lu these
Provices upon tbe-faith, of -o# un-
suspecting youth, by bo4b maie p-and
fernale emissales of Rome. Sly,
cowardly and steal'tiy, w-%e say, be-
cause the ,'more Intelligent Papists
dare net meet us face te. face upon
the merits cf ou.r respective s se
teins ; i fQr IPope.ryi hates the light
aid cannot st and .the test of in.telli-
gence and rcason, îýo more than

1868.1
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mnust be the consequences te Pro-
testants of sending their sons and
daughters te convent and nuuunery
schools, the result ivl'bé inevit-
ably disastrouis to their, roralà and
injurieus te -their education. ' Éor
it should be distinctly understood
that good sour- leIarning is at a hor-
rible discount in Roman Catholie'
Sohools. Education in' them ls
most horribly defective and defi-
cientI! And how could itbe other-
ivise? for Popery frômi its very
commencemeiit has béen just as;
mnuch the enemy of science as 'it lias
been of religion. After - tud.ènts,
pase through the Romish semna-
ries they, in inany cases, are net;
able te pass examination te be ad-
initted into a Protestant institution
of learning. Romish superstition

s01ý .ESq. [Jà1,.

i.s flot fàvorable to truc learning,
the very nature of the latter'being
calcuted, and designcd to destroy
the former. Any w~Iinformed
Protestant will vcry moon under-
stand the. truth of tIii chaýge ive
have macle against the léarning of
Po'pish sohôols 'by holding à liter-
ary and' intellectual conversation
with 'either the teacherà or students
of Romish institutions. Hie il
lind thiem deficient in every brandi
of study. The celebrated Dr. Adam
Clark' discovered in his last visit
te, Monouth College, Ireland, that
every branch of learni*ng ivas de-
fective. thùre, and that. the FAIRY
TALES waà oue of iheir standard
works in the library of that insti-
tiition that costs the British people
so nimiy thousand pounds a year!!!

WM. JOIJINSON, ESQ.

THEF following beautiful liues
from the pen. of the illustrious Or-
ange Chie, Wm. Johinson, Esq.,
Of Ballykilbeg House, Irelaud, were
sent te us from our friend and bro-
ther Andrew Flemming, Esq., of
Toronto, G. S. of the L. O. 1. of B8.
A., -who received them diiect from
the distinguished author hinself.
They -were composéd by the greàt
and good man while incarcerated
in lDownpatrick Jaf 1 for lis- loyalty
as displaycd iu celebratiiùg, with

* thousands of his countryiuen, the
ývictoîry of William ov 'er James at
the Boyne.- We umderstand the
men of Ulîster have very appro-

*priatcly named hlm. their ieL'
The liberation of thls disting ush-

ld and talented gentleman Wvas a
,rand 'affij. TJhousands ôf loyal

men met hlm, at thc gate with ban-
ners, music and colors. A chosen
few drew hlm. in a carniage te his
own house, a distance of four miles,
andl ini defiance of that rebelly trai-
ter, Lord Mayo, Mrs. Johinson ap-
peared at the reception in an or-
ange sash. Thle rebels had better
try their hands again, and prose-
cute Mro. Johnson and the rest of the

loyalists 'rho were preseut on that
occasion. te do honor tu the illus-
tnious chie£~ We must confess that
ýwe cannot reg«,ard forbearance -ïVhere
loyàlty is at stake as a virtue : and
we have not the slightest doubt but
that thq time is approaching when,
the, dislôyal villains that are now lu
.power sghahl receive their just des-
orts, 'and that too before a single
shot is flré'id upon Fenians or such
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natural enemies to the British flag.
Talk about obedience to such lu.ws
as those now in force ini Ircland:
we ivoid trample the laws of rcb-
018 under our feet I1 Indeed wc
would! I I Are the natural rights
of the loyal mnen in Ireland to hoe
trifled with, and is there no court of

appeal.? If not, let us roqucst 'the
government just te annex the is-
land to the Dominion of Canada,
whcre frcedom can be secured to ail,
both Romnzénsts. and Protestants.

Long may thec Orange Chief live,
and .may his name ho iinmortalized
as the hero of July 12, 1867.

BANGOR AND NO SURRENDER.

AIR-"1 1oync Water."

Slial Ulster furi thc fiag wve bore
So proudly on to DangerP

And shail she guide for evermeore
.Befere thc foernan's angor ?

Lot crayon hcarts te tyranny
'Tlîeir coward bornage render;

The watchword of the brave ar&d froc
IVill stili bc "6No surrender."i

'Twas net in soorn, and net in hate,
Wc kept commernoratien,

In honer of our heo great,
Who freed the British nation,

The hire]ins who, *!th gilded lie,
Ma]ignod in sianderons manner,

Must learn that 'twas for Liberty
Woe rallicd round our banner.

For Liberty ýor us--fer ail!
For rights we hold frein Hoaven!

Nor tyrants' threats shall us appal,
Till we our bands have iiven!

Lot thei n ot tliink-those traiter knavas
Who'vc cEmrbed b~y us to power-

That we shall be of slaves the slaves,
Nor before bondsmen cower. -

Fer we shall stand up, and we shaUi qon,
Withi baîrners 'rodlyfiying;The symbels of ePair ýFreedeom's sdawei- 11
And of, afaith undying;

And -we shall scurn, if scorn we must,
Our father's rights te tender;

And these -%he'd traxuple in thc dust,
The men-df- "No SuI£NEn!"

Dewnpatrick Jail, March, 1868.

87 The commission on thc Estab- the Protestants cfI
lished Church cf Irecand will net issue tic Irish Church
their repoit befoe the end cf the ses- S*ignod by7,9.
sien. The petition te lier Majcsty frei o 7,9.

WM. -JQm85oN.

reland ini favor of
,stablis1unent wau

'i
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li.Disraeli onl thc C/wrclt Crisis. [uv

MR. DISRAELI ON~ 111E CHURCII CRISIS.

On the 8th. ult., Mr. Disraeli e
ceived a deputation representingthe
Ulster Protestant Defefice AssÉoci-
ation and Centr7d Protestant De-
fence Association in Dublin, to-
gether with their varions branches
throughout Ireland, who laid before
1dm resolutions passed by those
bodies in referonce to the l)roposed
disestablisliment and diseildowmoiit
of the Irish Church.

Mr. Disraeli, wlîo, on rising, was
rcceive(l with loud cheers, said-

11I need not assure von that I ain
deeply gratified, awd I arn sure xny
colle-agues wilI, be, when I inform.
them of the important deputatioiî
w]iich. I have the honor of receiv-
ing this day, and whîch rcpresents
the wliole of the Protcstant popui-
lation of Ireclandic-(cheers)--which
is not liinited to, one church or to,
any particular seet, but which, I
think, fromn the varions a;0 sociatîor.s
which have been delegatcd to up-
pear here to-day, may be piainly
lookedl upon as representing the
general sentiments of the Protes-
tant population of Ireland. (ilear,
hear.) And, gentlemen, I can as-
su,-- you that so, far as the Protes-
tant churches and the Protestant in-
stitutions of Irelanid are concerned,
you necd have no. Tear that lier
Majesty's present Government will,
not stand by theni-(cheers)--and
ti the utmost of their efforts support
and maintain therta. (Loud clieers.)
We are well aware of the critical.
position of affatirs ini Ircland fromn
the policy which, has sud.dcnly been
introduiced by the Opposition in the
present Parliament. Biit 1 think
ive ýiO1d lx, t4ting a v'cry Iiinitcd

view of the situation if we looked
upon it as only affecting the intcrests
oflIreland. In the opinion of lier
Majesty's Government, the interests
of the %whole United Kingdom are
concerned; and the blow that is tu
be deait to the institutions of Ire-
land must in due tin,-'ý, as a noces-
sary consequence, L; levelled
against the institutions of Great
Britain. Under these circnmst-an-
ces of groat difficulty, and no doubt
ofgý,reat danger, lier Majosty's Gov-
errnce have t-aiken that course
which theyr bclicvcd n-as their duty,
naxncly, to take care that. no preci-
pitate decision was arrived at by
1>arliamnent upon a question of para-
mnount importance suddonly in 'tro-
duced to its consideration. And
alth-oug-h fr-or the position in which
ive were placed-having accepted
office originally in a minorityý-.we
have not beon able to accomplish
that which we could h.ave desired,
-we have at least sccured- this for the
people of this country, that their
constitution shal ilot be subvertod
'without an appeal to themn, so that
if there is to be a great and lament-
able change in the institutions of the
United Kingdom, it ivill bc by the
people of the United Kingdomi,
and flot by the machinations of a
party of politicians whe have seized
a favouirable opportunity of carry-
ingq their revolutionary designs into
effect. The question, therefore, is
simply this--Do, the people of the
United Kingdomi wish for a revo-
lution? Do they wish, for a sub-
version of those institutions to whlichi
thcy owc, in my opinion, their hap-
jincse-s and thc;r grcatncss ? (Loud
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cheers.) Her Majesty'8s niinistors
will not believo that that car. ho the
case, and they look forwvarà with
the, utmnost confidence to the in-
pending appeal to, this groat nation,
believing, that the verdict to ho

given will be ono to upIhold the in-
stitutions of the country,*aid among-
those institutions those in whicll
you are pcculiarly interested-the
P-*rotestanlt institutions of Ireland.
(Loud and prolo'fgcd cheerin'.)"

CI-IINESE MODE 0F TORTURE.

The torture of the Bcdstcad is
rcsorted to in order to, cxtort inoy.
'1hc victirn is put on a wooden
rack-fiat on his back-and Mis
nock, wrists aîid ankles are fasten-
cd do-wn by boards hiaving curves
largo cnough for the purpose.
ihese instruments are pressod down
on the parts of the body to whichi
thcy are fltted, and are thon tied
under the bcdstead. Besides. al
this, sometimes a polo is fastcncdl at
righit angles to, a bar of wood across
Mis ankles-tho polo extending- to
the ohmn and pressing against. it, po
that Mis hcad ivili ho thrown back--
ward and upward. In this position
ho is mnade te pass the nighit, unlcss
the jailors, relent, or ho cornes te
their tomns. No one is willing to
sleop, the second night on sucli a
bedstcad, if hoe can arrange mnattors
with bis keepors.

The torture of thoe fraine of flie
flowcry cyebrow requires the aid of
the pencil for an intelligible de-
scription. One mode is, to tic up
the victim by çpne wrist and one
ankle, Mis hcad turncd- upward;
another is te tic both wrists and
both ankles, -%ith the head down-
ward. ]3y cithor nxethod the en-
tire weight; of the bodiy is brought
te heur upon these delicate portions
of the huinun framo. The punisli-
ment eeeusiows intense- arony.

he torture callcd "tholi ronkcvy
grasping a poach," is employed by
Mandarins to compel- à prisoner to
confess his gult. The %V*c'ht of
the body is wholly sustainoc by one
arm, which-is placed over a èlender
horizontal polo several foot; frorn
tho carth, while thie otlher arm, and
this, arc passed under the'legs and
tied together by the tliumiýbi'below
the kncs. No part of the *body- is
permiitted to touchl te grýound. Lot
the roader suifer bis thunibs to *be
tiod in this iway, oen with hi,- feet
on the floor, and ho wvill soon real-
izo tlie torrors of this fightful. tor-
ture.

T he torture of the cage is causcd
by compeing the cuiprit io stand
on tiptoe with his heail protriýing
through the top of it. Th hoei

just large enougli for bis nçc-L-, an(
if ho attempts to rest himself 'bv
drawving up hîsî legs, flie weight èf
his body is ;br:ought; to licar on-bis
neck. During the latter p'art of
the reign of tlic Emperor*whp dicd
in 1850, a notcd robber was comn-
pelled to stand ini public ini such a
cage i the saburbs* of Fucha,t, 111-
til he ded i agony.

Thoi torture of the tub is caused
by putting, a large tub of bamiboo,,
or a sinail tub or pail, turned bot-
tom side up, upon the hcad of tlxç
cui1prit; .ilicexîi is thoin h<ghted ;i

'7;
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placcel 80 that the suioke shall as-
cend into the prisoner's head-cover.
As the smoke cannot escape th.rough
the top, the victim, endures ir-de-
scribabio ag-ony, <jr is suffocat2d,
unless the instrument is removed.

Another mode of torture is to,
compel the prisoner to, kneel on
chains or bits of crockery. is
arms are outstretched, and he is
severely whipped. if ho attempts to
lower them. Again, lie iay be
mnade to, kneel on these sharp aid
umeven substances with bis hands
tied behind his back. The Chinese
say that ini the case of stubboru
crhninals, it happons quite cftea
that several hundred blows, inUiict-
cd 'with a ratan thong, are laid ou
the prisôner whilc lie is li this
painful position.

A fiéndish mode of torture oc-
casionally used upon State prison-
era is called. the hot water snake.
Hollow pewter tubes made li the
forma of snakes, are so constructed
that they can be.-wound around the
arms of the prisoner. Another, and
the thiird, coil, is sometixues wound,
round the body. IBoiing hot water
is thexý potired into the amouths of
fnese sualces, and as it.mns througli
the hollow tubes it burus into the
unhappy -victim's lsh, and occas-
ions *the most exquisite torment.
This devilish contrivance is still

CÂ&vTIoN. -The Editor of the
Presbyterian Witness, 11r. Robert

Mrewho, is 110w Editor of the
=unn Bush, inight be in better

business than palrning off his sec-
lariaii ariéeL, on the Irish Church
question upon the (>rangemen. lie
cannet catch old birds ivith chaif,

occasionally used at the capital on
State prisoners.

The torture of the shirt of iron
-%ire is even more diabolical than
the b.,iling snakes. A shirt-like
gai-ment, made of very lino iron
wire, with interstices something lke
those of a fishing net, is put upon
the prisoner, the clothing from the
upper part of the body hrving been
remov--d. A cord is attached, to, it
lu such a way that when pulled the
shirt will pres3 down closely ou the
body, and the sldn and fiesh will
protrude more or less through the
interstices. A kife-like instru-
ment is theu passed, over the *lrie

euChe outside., cutting or rasping
oir the protrucling skin a'nd fiesh.
The operadon is repeated ct tIe
optioù-lbf the dispenser of justice.

The torture 6f the -%ýhip -of hooks
is no le-s inhuman. _'L large nuim-
ber of very linc hooksq are securcly
fastened to a haidful of the fibres of
hemp. TIe -whole ÎS tIen used as
a whip with which to beat the
prisouer ln order to elicit a con-
fession. When a blow irs given
with this whip, mauy of the hooks
wMl stick to, the body of tIe victim,
and unkess a satlsfftctory confession
is fortlcorning, tIe whip is pulled
or jerked back by main force ana
another blow given. And so on un-
til the presiding officer is satisfied.

aithougli it appears le would like
to, sec the British Throne open to,
Papists. Such audacity if repeatec
will be promaptly met in the ROSE.
Who gave him autîority to tel
his readers what the Oranjgemen
ivould or 'vould not like? -Pre-
Sunxption!!
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Eiistzng (À Lawcr.

ENLISTING A LA"r'ïZER,

* WELL, mind yourself now, for
* this is as true as Gospel. It -%vas

on the llth May, 1820, 1 'listed a
rec*rtut in Dublin, and put the ques-ý
tions to, him, gave hlm the shilling
aud walked him. to the barracks as
fiue« as a flddle. Weil, behold ye
now, iu a few days he -%vas claimed
as a 'prentice, and s0 he wNas had. up
before the Major, and lie committed
hlm. for triail. Wel, at the follow-
ing 'sizes, lie was had up, and 1
was called as a witne ss, aud the
lawyer that defcnded hlm, told me
I did not 'list hlm.

4"I did,"1 says 1.
"Did, you put the questions to,

hlm riglhtly?" says lie.
"Idd"says I

"î By thé -vixtue of yer oath, nowv,"
says lie, "-just ax me thé questions,
'for 1 don't believe you, axed hlm."

,"1IIow do you knoW?" says I,
»for by this and by that you

-,verent by."i
"11None of Your business," says

lie; "4corne now, lct us hear. Put
the questions tomne," says he; and
'he held out hls haud, and accord-
ingly I pulled ôut haif a crown and
clapped it lu hls flst, aud then 1
axedl hlm, the questions, and lie said
4"yçs" to, them ail.

4"Were these the same questions
you put to thxe prisoner ?" says lie.

"lThey wor," says I.
"IlWei, h eres yer haif crowu

back for ye,"3 says lie.

SThere is one Jew to seven ini-
habi*tants in Poland; to, 33 in Austria;
to42iin Russia; to52 in Rolland; to 61
li TurkCY; to 10,5 la Germany; to 333

",,I can't take it, sir.," says I.
leWhy not?" says -hle "why

sure I can't take it baqk tilt ye go
before a magistrate aud pay the
smart money.'."

",You be hanged," sayshle. Ana.
lie put the money in his pocket, sud
I called to his Lordshlp on the
benci for a -,itness that 1 'listed
hlm. And oh, holy'biddy! but
there was a roar lu the court! 2 Rs
]Lordshlp the Judge laughedl tilt
the tears rau downu is face, sud
says lie to, flic coauselloir,

"I ara sorry for you, -my good
man, but I hope you wiil get pro-
motion soon."

Weil, thc deci*sion of the court
being lu my favor, I axed, the Juge
av I miglit take away my new ré -
cruit. A.nd tlicy allroarcd agalu,
sud tic counsellor got as red as a
turkey cock, and as mad as a bull
'witli the colie ; sud at last lie madle
the best lie could av it, and says. I
to, the counseillor, sa(s 't-

"lJ1 on't 'Eist lu the ]iuc next time,
sir.93

,leiVat then ?" says lie, -snap-
pishly.

"4Oh, ycr honoôr," says 1, "estick
to thc rifles ; that's more lu your
way."9

Weil, whcn, 1I toldI the story to
the Major, I thoughc he'd die, sud
-%hen hc'd donc laughin, lie bld me
kccep tie "14smart money" for my-
self.

inlafiumx; to 412 in Italy; to.446 'in
Eng.1and; to 463 in Fmanc; to 595 lu'
SwitzerIand; and to 661 in Scanmdi-
navia.
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A S&rangç Incident.

À STRMNGB INCIDENT.

THE, following strange incident
is rclated by thc Ba.ltimore kEpisco-
pal .Mctlodist as having taken place
recently in New York city:-

"rlA Southeru lady, on a výisit te
the city, wvent to, worship in one of
the Up town churches :-Soen after,
an elegantly attiredl New York lady,
of higli social standing, enteredl the
sarne pew and remained during the
service ; after which the Southeru
lady called ler aside into the ves-
try room, and in the prèsence of
the Rector, with whom she wvas ac-
quainted, thus addr-essed lier: --
4 Madai I do not 'wish to, offend
yen, but that shawi yen are wearingr
belongS. to, me.' (The shaw'i -vaà
a superb one.) The New Yorker
protcsted, and declared that there
mnust be sonie niistale-' If,' says
'the Southern lady, iyou wil ex-
amine a certain corner, you wil
sec zny initiais worked iu it, and
the liector knows my inie very
well" ýThe corner 'Was found, as
well as the initiais. The Southeru
lady then remnaxked: 4'That ring
you have on your fliger iîs aiso
mine, and if yeu %iIll take the
trouble te, examine the inte±ilor, yeu
-%vil1 se the saine initiais engraved
iu it.' Similar mnovemeuts as above
d escriibed took place and ivith sim-
ilar> results.

~I IN*. ACTIVITI EUur>-Ii net
fit thiat heaven sliould take ail the pains
to bring earth to it - earth must do
sonîewhat te bring itscif te lieaven.
le that lies in a dark Ipit'will yet otYcr
his hand ta him that illihe]p hini up.
Jeremiiali did ptit tuie cords midcer his
own anhs, thiat. jhd~e1cet inwiî
»tu draw hina otit of ilie diiîttgcéli.

Turning te liraan the South-
cru lady said, 'Maam that brace-
let you have on is mine aise, by
pressing a spring on the side it will
unelasp and show yen my portrait.'
Thé' New York lady did as re-
qucste.d, and there -%vas the lady's
portrait. She premptly returned
the ring and bracelet, as she M'as
convinced beyond the power te,
controvert it that they were the
preperty of this -Southrni lady, and
she remarked as she did, ' They
are yours and yen are welcoine te
thein, but as I wore the shawl te
ehurcli I miist bég the privilege of
wearing it home again.'

The Southern lady acceded, of
course; and èxchanged, cards. The
sh.ail came back in dtue timne, but
the New «York lady had pro bably
obtained the articéles in sùch a mnan-
ner as to, render it te, unplea'sant te
divulge. No moere wvas said about
it.

MoitA.-If Southeru ladies wmant
te, knoiv wherc their articles of mis-
singjewelry and «wardrobe furniture
are, let thein attend seme fashion-
able ' up town' New York Churchi
and if the men want te, know 'what
lias become of aIl the fine, herses
shipped Northi by the aimy efficers
and 'bummers,' let tliem speud an
eveuncngin Central Park."

Wôxuxe CIEAI.-" hatdoes S-
tain pay yen fer swearing?" ask'ed oe

gntlemnan of another. "lie don't pay
nie anyithing," -%vas the reply. " Vell,
yen î%vork ceap: te Iay aside the char-
acter of a gentlemn; te infilct se mill
pitiîî o1 yonr fiiends anîd civil people;
tu risk yoiir own preclous soîci-andc for
nuthting. uokvepvrvha.
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Pray!er inL Coutrt.

PRAYER IN, COUiRT.

TUEÉ venerable Judge Pu--
relates the following incident as
occurring in the course of his prac-
tice

Re was trying a petty case, in
which. one of the partv was hot able
to puy couhsel fees, and undertook
to plead his own cause ; but he
found in the course of the trial, that
the keen and, %droit attorney who
mauaged the ca'e for the other par-
ty was too mucli for him in legal
strategy, evîaentiy xuaking the
ivorse appear , the better cause.
irhe poor m.aýn'l Mr. A-, was in
a state of mimd bordering upon des-
pvration when the -opposing counsel
closed bis. pieu, and the case wvus
about to Ïbe- >àbniitted to the Justice
for decision.

"11May ;it picase your honor,"
said the man, lenu ir ry

The Judge was talien somewhat
by surprise, and could oniy suy that
lie sawi no0 objection. XVhereupon
Mr. -%vont down upon his
knccs and nmade a fervent prayer,
iivwhic'h lie laid the merits of the
case before the Lord in a very clear
andà ethodical statement of ahl the

TiRETn II AiwiniHLàTio<.-- A
letter wvas received by the Mayor of To-
rouito a few days ago, aud post-mârked
froni. eu obscure villagee in Indiana,

s tint a plot ha been formed
1 ee'oassassinato the Mayors. of To-

ronto, London,' llaùîiilton, Kin gst'on,
Ottawa, Quebee and Montreak.* The
document stated that a eom M'ittee were
bound under outli te undert.-ke the
murderous "d*efuLgn, but tlie tim'e 'wýs
hot giveri. Ithe 'inform ant pIcdeshimself to the fàéts, -but reftises to givè
Iiisnaine. IL only forms oue.çQf anuin-
ber it -have been received. within a
year, tlircateiiing all sorts of vengeance.

particulars, pleading that right aud
justice might; prevail.

"'O Lord 1, thou knowest that
the lawyer has inisrepresented the
fuets, and thon kuowest that it is so
and so-"ý te the end of the chap-
ter.

Arguments wbich he could fot
preseut in logicul array to the un-
derstauding of nien, hoe hudi bec».
addressiug to the Lord, being evi-
dcntly botter versed in pruying than
Pettifogging.

When ho r ose from, bis knecs,
Esquire W-, thic opposing-
couinsel, very much exasperatod by
the turn the case had taken, turn-
ed to the Judge and said:

leMr. Justice, does flot the elos-
ing argument belon-, to me

To which the Judge replied:
"eYou can close with prayer, if

you pieuse."
Esquire WV- was lu the

habit of praying ut home,. but. flot;
seeing the propriety-of connecting
his prayer with bis practice, 'wisely
forbore, ieuviugpoor A-to win
bis -case, as lie did, «by this novel
mode of present4 ug it.

4 "Threc t~iîs"said the .,Rev.
Dr. Hlenry, ",appýeared'to6 hàvo been
'uuinjured by the Fali: the sônjàf 6àkds,
the beauty of flowers, aud the mnleiéf
infaucy; for iL, is diffcult to conceive
hpW cither of these .could have beený
more p)erfect had inun rcmaiùcd.holy;
as if Cyci -%vould lWeu ôéh
p ure to, remiud us of' the Paiadiée we

14oe 1, -and to point usto, t4hatwhýeJi

WC Whatxn rersl teibeno",a

W. Which is thelongest verse.i the
Bible ?ý Esthierçviii. *9.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

THROUG11 the advice of very
xnany friends we have changed our
office from, Bridgewa.ter, N. S., to
St. John, Y. B., and wc hereYy re-
quct ail ourcorrespondents for the
future to addrcss us an St. John, NV.
B. -We feel very grateful to the
publie generally for the magnificent
patronage they have given us in the
publication of the RGSE. We have
already obtained a large circulation
for our monthly i New Brunswick
and the other Provinces; and the
City of St. John being a central
place wehave selected it as our
head quarters, feeling that this ar-
rangcment would be. satisfactory to
a large majority of our subscribers.
We hope our Monthly 'will he a
welcome visitor to the farailies of
the-thousands among whom. it cir-
culates, ýand -we promise to spare no
pains to render its columns useful
and profitable to our readers. We
do feel 'that there neyer was a pe-
rioda when. sucli publications were
more nécessary than at present, and

we are, confideiùt that our fellow-
subjects in New Brunswick 'will
neyer have cause to regret that our
Magazine is published in their
midst. So far our labors in en-
deavoring to enlighten. the public
on the subject of our mission have
flot been in vain ; thousands 'who
were formerly asleep are now alive
and awake to the iniportance of our
work, while. through our feeble. in-
strumentallty many 4omaniste- are
diigently searching*afer truth, and
a few have found it *as it is in Jesus,
who are noW loyers of their bible
and attend the regular services of
God's house for worship and relig-
ious in 'struction. We.need flot ask
it, for we know the Protestants of
every brandi. of our great faxnily
'will give us their most hearty sup-
port in prosecuting our work and
labor of love among the people.
Ail communications for the RoSE
must hereafter be addressed to the
Editor at St. John, New Bruns-
wick.

NOTICESJ

t hej 3  received a copy of
the ancuremata, published by W.
W.. Pce, Esq., at Petitcodiac,

iflô#thly, only 25 cents a year. It
.cont4.is some very interesting
xpeiding articles, but it appears té
be -chiefiy, designed as an advertis-
ing-medium for a valuable medi-
cine called. Pancuréniata or Pain
KCiller. We have seen the quali-
ties. of this medicine tested and
-heartilv commend it to-the -public.

Mr. Pricé is a NÇew Brunàwictey, a
high-toned. gentleman of undoubt-
ed respectability, is largely regpon-
sible, and through his monthly of-
fers to refund: the money paid for
bis mledicine to -any one who, after
using it, is not satisfied with itsý ef-
ficacy. .Price 25 cents a botule.
It cures headachie, tÔothache, neu-
ralgia, &c., &c. Full directions
given -with every boutle. This is
no Yankee quackery or 'humbug,
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but a true British Remedy. It is
flot yet cerfain whethcr it is a CIon-
federate or Repeal Tincture. It
may provo useful to hoth parties.

But really as to the valuable quali-
tieà of the medicine theroecan be
but one opinion. We heartily re-
conimend it to the publie.

NO SEOT IN HEAVEN AND A R1EPLY TO THE SAXE,
IX POSTRY,

Inow before us. It has just camne
out of press, ana contains 16 pages.
Thice 10 cents a single copy or
$1.00 per dozen, to be sent post
paid to any ordeh on receipt of the
xnoney. They will likely be found
in the principal bookstores of this
City, and a few-.undlrcd are left at
our office, St. John, N. B., and we
have consented, through oui agent,
to receive orders and foirward thein
to any parties- who may desire a
copy. The order to be addressed,
post paid, theAgent of the
MONTHLY ROSE, St. John, N. B.
And we ate, directedl to say that
Postage Staiips will hc rcceived as
payment.

lin order that the reader may
forin an idea of the poem, we will
just state that the original one
which has called forth the present
replygwas written in a goocl Chris-
tian',piyit, but it appears the auth-
or .ôÈ>lie rejoinder, 'while admiring
the sentiment embodied in the
poem, takes exception to the man-
ç,ner in which these sentiments are
set forth,, making no difference ho-
tween truth and error when the
profeà 'rs -and advocates of both
ineet on the other side.

On the c.'ntrary, the author of
the replyi while experiencing as

large charity as the other, shows
that TRUTH will be recognised in
eternity, and that the pious profes-
sors of errai wMl hé fully convinc-
ed of this when they reach the
blissful country. For instance, if
God in the beginning was the
author of Popeiy l-ie coula not have
been the author of Frotestantism at
the saine timé, and that when pious
and sincere Protestants get to ]leav.
en they will flnc.themselves Fapists
there, and vice versa. So if God
in the beginiung instituted the
fla'tist system lie coula not have
been the-author of the Pedo-Bap-
tist creed, so that when the latter
get to Heaven lie will confess his
error and ho a~ Baptist ; this ou
author says is inevitabie if God
be the author of the system, for lie
is unchangeable and cannot contra-
diet Himself. -]oth acknowledge,
that good people of ail sects anci
parties who rest on the one founda-
tion, which is Christ, will finally
be saved, but the reply contends
that the wood, hay and stubble will
be burned up and that nothing but
the origSinal will reman

The following extract, taken froni
it, will gjve the readeà axn idea of
the work, -which has an undoubted
churchly tendency:

&s'Mile musing on. these things, 1 laid down to sleep,
A vision came to me both glorious and deep,
1 drcamed I saw xnyriads of angels above
And saints all.united in heavenly love.

A go6d/,$ious Papist advanced on is way; /1

t/j

-t---
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1le lioped that in tra% elling lie Ljad nuit <goiic.tr
le asked flor admnittance in the nanic of tle Pope,*
And in God's qInly Son lie said ho did hupe,
And lu lis good, hothei' lie Linew hie Nouldi ibid
Access to her Son if' they both -ivere comnbined.
By maisses and crosses and caudles so brfrhit,
.And black liends etzid wliitu hutuls and briglat shilling lighit
Anci if that would flot dIo lie said. lie 1was willing
To test absolution wvhichi cost hilm a shilling.
Ilis s'in ho «tcknowle(lg«ed to bu vcry groat,
But in -Lent and on Fridays lie nover ate;meat;
1le knew there was virtue in Purgative, fire,
But te paes it (Juite eatsy it was Lis desire.
At this a Voice issued direct fri the throne
Awày ivith yeur crosses of ivyoodl and 0f stone,
Your Aves and Credos, your mass fur deîîd men,
And ail but the love.of niy Son tiat ivas siain.
To redeeni yout iwhn lest and undone by your gitî,,
And restore you to favor, b ~ li lo htas sp!ltký
And as for purgation by red col f i
M8i à wicked invention of Satan, the liar;
It i*obs nme 6f glory and you of the truth;
You were burdeîî'd and tranieled byit froni your youtli,
Blut - ince yoil do trust in the monits of fim,
Wlv' -died on the cross te redeeii -yeu fjrém sin:
With Luther and Calvin and Cramnler the great,
'Thirou&h Jesus Christs naine yen nîay now take a soi,ý
Andjoiri the true chureh se abhorred by the Pope,
WVhfie iWer for salvâtion by vain works did hiope. î
The poor Papist, a ehurelunan, appeîîred nowv in lighit,-
lu. a surplie of glory se pure and se briglit,
Nôt*stainéd'with rUdcrosses nor silly invention,.
TIns t6 decorate manî was net God's intentioi.
But 'rohed lu pure Nyhite wtli ne trace of- sable,
-Se tic Pope lest a subject and the miass proved a fable.

111E MONTIILY iBOSF2ewý.

Pullislîed o?à the First Thtirsdaye in every nith, lit Saint Johrn, .Ncw JrvsiX
by. the 11EV. D. FALLOO' lIU:TCIIiÇSON, £ditor aud 1'ropricto.r.

81ingle copy.................................$Q0,.
Oîie cap y or 'one year,...............................0
Ton copies sent to ouo addrc,,5, per annum, ............................ .... 5 bo

POSTAGE t'AI» AT TIIIS OFICE.

.AMiEXUrAn Ctr-nn.-Singte Copy, Sc.;$ one copy fur one year, 75c.; ten to one addrcais, $ô00.
IEIAIIL 1: Xv&.,cE.

Ail comunications musot be addressed te thc Editor aL Salut -Joiu, New Bruns-
wick. Unpald lettons net reeelved.

At the end et the yeai, unless the subsencr reîîetew their .subscnlIptious, tUie,
Magazine to'them will be dl*,contlnued.
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A, RICHARDSON,
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UNION STRgEETe

No. 9 ,,orüfi Sid1e King Square,

Pemn'àlert aid fL'raiWe.ien Boarders ac-
ornnodaide où velqmable i ,erm3.

-li roseto-~tl lie above the sbcieshv

WIu.'.lsovwIUIccp constantiy oiis han<I, F!lerroils Ntcal, bvlins,&.-uu olisi8ssX
artilesQ8XtSt4LUy keptin 1GroéerY ýtoré.

luri) t rte, EludoJu Ucs

Cigars, Tobac% Pipee, Smokers'
Articlesji any Go.ods, &c.

.Who!eaal.e and Batafl.
169 A1~iNTON STRE,169 Pax BAWN B i

lis always on lrnnd an4f is constaliit]y

nIanuIl*httirillg every description of

lint -wariants Iiený,Cq il to nniy in the
country.

REA-DY-M-ADE -CLOTHI'NG

Gents. Fitrncisiting Goods,-

STo 31oe N.iâ& :n-p

JAS. M'ANI'CHOL,&',SON.

Pashlonable, Styles.

H NIRY -CeJIL

(Opposite George H1.Sre osWat)

Lnpomter and decder in

and General- Grocexies,
AT LOWEST MARTZET, 2ZIOES.



tinitit iliîrller nlotice, beave lier %w'lm11rt

rfo) D)i/ki/ and iinnapolby,
Ml eVtery IIONîI)xtY.tld IIIUICSDÂIY 111iing Ut 8
o'elîîCk.

1,For 11I'indsor,
on1 cvery TuE.SDAV£ anid FimlIiV eveing, a. hîgli
irnter.

'pircleisett elther (m board the sîaîier Jr lit hle
otlce.

AHl Frciglit. for 1)lghV iils hu l>repald. Vreiglut
l'or Wluîîts6r niuat lie îtelli'îee :t the steamuuer hefore
;tWelock oi hlie d:uys uit sîll Ilg .

* THIOS. HATREWAY, Agent,
No. 40 D>ock sitrict.

Dîurl'ng theo prcsietit sensouî the Ste:îîlier '<AN-
%vLll. ill hvave Iîîdiaiîlowvî, on01rD .; DlsîA y

&Illt StTÈilîDAv mîoriige, iit 8 octochr, toi,
N4auiîaauu Iliveir allatl Granud Xlake,

totîcliltig lu, :ît GAGETO W'<", boîli golig aund re-
îuuriltuw. Ois tetitrit te titeiiuier wilt lenve Saituiio
lver, on 11(toîîu1ay andiî '1'uréflay mîoriiugd.

I b.11 Frelulu îîuust be Pî'cptld ulsncoiî:ut1
by the owiierj 1 0

No. 40 Dock :Street.

fIn i l (ile<îî da/1/ jifit saint Jo/ni.

~~teuîunervM '<Eipr ' it uitil tujther noîtice
le:uve l'oint (lit Chîeu ont eci ll'E1A îi

.SXIURDlAX oni the aîrrivai of thie uîîîîrîîlni, Lex-
proes'tri froint St. Joliîî, îltuuu usukiug qlij.eedy

trvlfront
ST. JOutN 'rvià 's'tî TtIl I IN t ) ~~Ii.
ltîuuttuirci, thue Steaiiue will le:uve oee stl ;i

eaudi TUSDY îd FILID.'iY, ceîrly muornîîng.
Thiâ< connleettonl shloulî bo especially tuîvittiig, to

Cot wi,:iillI fùruî .1 gre:ît co teluc orvi
det utlî l'or paragiCOantI freiglît.

Yre.jglt Coniveyeil at low hîrices.
THOS. IITII,WAlY, el'

NO. 40 Dock Street.

OPPOSITE, THIE RAILWAY STATION
Shediac, N. Be

1 _

Di- ,l g

M. N. ]POWIBRS
UNDERTAKER,

Sol Charlwotte Strict,. - - St ou,,.

Implorter ol

Coffin~ .7vonting-. of alt 7dtdde.

Mun q'clncrof' Coj/iis iit Mâlogany,
Walii, and (jovcr-ed.

4-Z-- Or lit toivul or eountr3' exctcde 'wltht

Rsdueover Waxecroom.

li013RT. MoFA'I'IiDGE, M. 1).,

Ootthn.gcii aidu Cornwa'llis Strccts,

Iu c %Tilt__ __ mK. JET tb]IN' 1.

LATEST NEW-S!
The Union Repea'led .

%.l v l. îlej lia., euîu t~il t- repeal tefegâýs lui.
ti lt- tuisl ritit isIit, Eîîglîîîî u> l'î l s
liîuiî I: grait d.. uit I lie giliÇ-àiit)ll sel-ls
fîlid, t,

the Ch iiioit Ur th. lc iît'ih± 'ih tt lg teuetot. Ii-
l' nil y lSiiîl an l I e pulîic lit güeraithCit Ilie

BELFAST ROUSE, 125 Gottingeit Streot,

Is tilt.' )Ince t»tl .i i!le lireas I':ihteroisiî :i* ll dç1.
.,CîI.tt o vs. a Isu IlhI UI.Mîîls tlel falsu.

l qll rihîîîs ome :îuiî I te, Sl iîî . ti tu ii 1)oer -îi'iU

(Opposite th1e Clîstoîn) ibonse,>

146 Prince William Street,

i JAMES MocIN'1OSH,. I>r)prièl'tor.
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